






















GN … …分抖
、oling wilh your tip might have had on an individual wailer. ln an 

unreasonable oulcome , you 缸e punil'hing the good wailers in Ihe reslaurant 

by nol lipping lhe bad one. lndeed , lhere appeaN 10 be lillle conneclion 

belw t'en lipping and good servi~e. 

31 . lt may be inCerred th81 a European-slyle 呗rvice _ ___ 一-

[ A] i.. lipping-free [ B J charges lillle lip 

[ C] is the author‘ s initiative [D] is offered at Per Se 

32. Which of Ihe following is NOT lrue according 10 Ihe aUlhor? 

( A ) Tipping is a common praclice in 山e resluurant world. 

[B) Waileωdon'l C8re aboul tipping. 

[C ] Cωlomers generally believe in lipping. 

[ 0] Tipping has litùe connection with the quality oC servicc. 

33. A('('o叫ing lo Mich8el Lynn's sludieb , waiters will likcly gel more tips if 

Ihη 一一--
[ A ] have perCormed good senice 

[ R] frequently refiU cuslomers' w8ter gl肌

[ C ] win cuslomeTh' fa\or 

[ n ] scrvc (: u、tomen. oC lhe same sex 

34 . We lIIa)' infer from the contexl Ihat .. up何llin~" ( Para. 6 ) probably 

mealls 

[ A ] 忧lI i鸣 ~omelhing up 

[ B ] ~('l1 i吨、omelhing fancy 

( C ] ,.elling something unnecessaη 

[ D J 哺lling .something more expensive 

35. This lexl mainly discusses 一一一一一一·

[ A] reasonli to abolish the p削lice oC tipping 

[ ß ] economic sense of tipping 

[ C] c:onsumers' attitude!' lowards tipping 

[ l) ] lipping for go创始rvice

…3 
Text 4 

Henric lbsen , author oC lhe play .. A 0011'" House" , ìn which a 

pretly , helpless housewife abandons her hu、band and children 10 seek a 

more seriou5 li旬， would surely ha刊 approved. From January 151 , 2008 , 

aJl public ('ompanies in Norway 8re ohliged to ensure 山at al le85t 40% of 

Iheir hoard directors art! wom('n. Mosl lìrm崎 have obe}'ed 由e J川. which 

was passed in 2003. Bul ahoul 75 oul of Ihe 480 or so companies il affecl句

are sli1l too male for lhe govt'mmt~nl'S liking. They wi1l shortly reccivc 8 

Jetter inCorming lhem thal they have unlil lhe end of February to aCl , or 

face the legal com,equences-which could include being dissolved. 

BeCore lhe la\\ was proposecl , ahoul 7o/c of board memhers in Norway 

were Cemale , accorJing 10 the Cenlre fnr Corporate Diversity. The numher 

has since jumped to 36q也 . Thal is rar higher lhan Ihe avemge of 9% for big 

companies across Europe or Am f'ri,'a\. 15% íor Ihe Fortune 5∞. Norw町、

stock exchange and ils main hu"inesb lohby oppo"e lhe law. as do many 

businessmen. .. I am against quola何 for women or men as a malter of 

principle ," sa}'s S、;eπe Munck , head oC intemational operations 81 8 medill 

lìrm. "Board member鸣。f puhlic companies should he cho吨n 呻lely on the 

basis of merit and cxpe巾n(' I'.." he say!l. Se\'f~ral firrm电 have even gi 、 en up 

lheir public 5lalu$ in orc!er 10 eS('llpe 1111: new law. 

Companies h8ve had to rt'(:ruil ahout J , 000 wOmen in four year毡

Many complllin lhal íl h制 bccn difficu It to lìnd experienced candidal们

Because of lhi挡， SOI1lC of Ihe ht'SI women hllve ,'ollected a5 many IlS 25-35 

di rectorships each , and ort': known in Norwegian husine凶 circles as Ihe 

.. golden "kirltì". One reoson fC)r lhe l\curcity is that ther曹 are fllirly few 

wornen in man吨emenl in Norwegian comp8nie8-they occupy around 15% 

oC senior por.Îlion化 11 has been particularly hard for lìrms in lhe 011 , 

lechnology and finoncinl incluslrie8 10 find women wilh enough experience. 

Some people woπy thal Iheir rellllive Illck of experience may keep 
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